APPROVED
AUTHORITY MEETING MINUTES
September 20, 2021
Board Members Present: Chairman Ken Long [video/audio conference], Treasurer Harry Hertline, Vice
Chairman Vincent Bono, Neil Angell, James D’Onofrio [video conference], James Franco, Barbara Freeman,
Nancy Novak [video conference], Richard Redmond and Jim Williams
Authority Staff Present: William Rabbia, Jodi Tuttle, Joseph Artessa, Joshua Olbrys and Andrew Opperman
Others Present: Authority Counsel Kevin Martin
Vice Chairman Bono called the September 20, 2021, Authority Board meeting to order at 4:31 PM and
opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
A motion was made by Mr. Williams, seconded by Ms. Freeman and passed to approve the June 21, 2021,
Authority Minutes.
Authority Board Secretary Jodi Tuttle relayed that there were no comments received for public comment
period.
Comptroller Joseph Artessa said that budget transfers are needed for temporary labor expenses at the
Recycling Center ($275,000).
Resolution No. 11 was introduced by Mr. Hertline, seconded by Mr. Redmond, and passed approving 2021
budget transfers. [9 Ayes; 0 Nays; and 1 Abstention: Chairman Long – due to technical difficulties]
Mr. Rabbia said that Resolution No. 12 would approve a reduced tip fee for disposal of disaster debris that
the Town of Western incurred related to the July 8, 2021, EF1 tornado. In December 2020, the Authority
Board adopted a Policy for Reduced Tip Fee Programs and a reduced tipping fee rate of $42 per ton in the
2021 budget to assist local municipalities and Oneida-Herkimer Counties when disaster occurs. The Town
of Western submitted an application requesting reduced tipping fees for approximately 100 tons related to
demolition of a Town-owned structure (small garage) which was damaged and condemned, as well as
tonnage related to a Town-coordinated cleanup of debris from property damage. This debris includes
blown-off roofing debris and other construction/demolition debris. The Town suffered damage to
structures, trees, and power lines from the tornado. Actual tonnage from the storm/tornado totals 28.15
tons. Mr. Rabbia said that the Authority also provided a wood waste grinder and operator to grind the
green waste debris. The application was previously reviewed and approved by the Finance Committee.
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Introductory No. 12 was introduced by Mr. Franco, seconded by Mr. Williams, and passed approving the
Town of Western’s Application for the Reduced Tip Fee Program for Disposal of Disaster Debris at a rate of
$42 per ton, resulting from the July 8, 2021, storm/tornado. [9 Ayes; 0 Nays; and 1 Abstention: Chairman
Long – due to technical difficulties]
Mr. Rabbia said that Resolution No. 13 would approve a reduced tip fee for the City of Rome cleanup from
the August 19, 2021, flooding resulting from Hurricane Fred. Mr. Rabbia said that the City of Rome is also
requesting reduced tip fee assistance from the Authority. A State of Emergency was declared in the City of
Rome due to the flooding and Rome suffered damage to properties/homes located primarily on River
Street with roughly 31 structures damaged. The City is coordinating cleanup of flood damaged debris and
may have to demolish 1 to 3 condemned/abandoned homes. Tonnage from Rome could be as high as 500
tons if demolition is involved. The application was previously reviewed and approved by the Finance
Committee.
Mr. D’Onofrio commended Mr. Rabbia for developing and offering this program to Oneida-Herkimer
municipalities.
Introductory No. 13 was introduced by Ms. Freeman, seconded by Mr. Angell, and passed approving the
City of Rome’s Application for the Reduced Tip Fee Program for Disposal of Disaster Debris at a rate of $42
per ton, resulting from flooding that occurred on August 19, 2021. [9 Ayes; 0 Nays; and 1 Abstention:
Chairman Long – due to technical difficulties]
Mr. Rabbia said that Resolution No. 15 would approve a new intergovernmental agreement with Fulton
County for processing and marketing of its recyclables. Fulton County’s current five-year agreement with
the Authority will expire December 31, 2021. Under the new proposed agreement, Fulton County would
pay a rate of $76.16 per ton in 2022 with an annual escalator of 2% for each subsequent year of the fiveyear term. Mr. Rabbia noted that projected annual tonnage is estimated at 2,400 tons. The Authority
currently has inter-governmental agreements with Lewis County, Oswego County and Fulton County for
the processing and marketing of their recyclables.
Introductory No. 15 was introduced by Mr. Hertline, seconded by Mr. Franco, and passed approving a new
five-year agreement with the Authority for the processing and marketing of recyclable material collected
ad delivered by Fulton County to the Authority. [9 Ayes; 0 Nays; and 1 Abstention: Chairman Long – due to
technical difficulties]
Landfill Operations Manager Josh Olbrys provided an update on construction of Cell 4 at the Regional
Landfill. Kubricky Construction was awarded the bid for Cell 4 and construction began in 2020. Chenango
Lining is doing the liner work. The project is nearing completion but there has been a slight delay due to
rainy weather. Cell 4 is a little over 7 acres. Since the last update, Kubricky has installed the secondary
liner, secondary drainage stone, and the secondary collection pipe. Under the new Part 360 regulations,
this was the first time that the drainage material was changed from sand to stone. This is also the first year
that the Authority has had to do electro-resistivity testing on the secondary liner, in addition to the
primary liner.
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Mr. Olbrys stated that electro-resistivity testing is one of the largest quality control items there is in
detecting liner leaks and noted that 90% of any damage to a landfill liner system occurs during
construction. Liner work is nearing completion with approximately 6 acres of the primary liner already
installed. Cell 4 also includes an additional leachate transfer manhole. The manhole is almost complete,
and plumbing will be completed this week. Mr. Olbrys noted that all the electrical and communication
service in terms of SCADA and wiring for controls are being done in-house. Moving ahead, the contractor
needs to finish the primary drainage layer. The liner crew will finish laying the stone and then the electroresistivity testing will be done on the primary liner which will take several days. The Authority will then
begin recording the ALR (action leakage rate) over a 30-day period to monitor any liquid coming through
the secondary liner to ensure there are no leaks. This is monitored through the SCADA system. Once the
numbers level out, Barton & Loguidice will give its approval.
Solid Waste Engineer Andrew Opperman provided an update on the organics’ slurry pipeline project. The
Authority completed construction and began operations of its Source Separated Organics Processing
Facility located at the end of the Eastern Transfer Station (ETS) in Utica in 2019. Currently, the Authority
transfers the slurry from this facility by way of a 5,000-gallon tanker trailer that is sent to the neighboring
Oneida County Wastewater Treatment Plant (OCWWTP) where it is discharged into two anaerobic
digesters. The Authority currently sends approximately 4 to 5 trailer loads per day (15,000 gallons),
Monday through Friday. CO Falter Construction Corporation has been working with OCWWTP for the past
5 years upgrading its system. CO Falter bid on the Authority’s pipeline project and was awarded the bid in
July 2021. Although the project has been pushed back a few weeks due to material delays, Mr. Opperman
anticipates that the pipeline will be up and running by the end of October. This project also includes an
additional hydrant loop and three new hydrants to be located near the ETS/ Recycling Center, trailer area,
and SSOPF. There is currently only one hydrant for the entire complex.
For the 15th year, Mr. Rabbia said that the Authority is continuing its regional demolition program offered
to all municipalities in the two-County region. Annually, the Authority sends correspondence to all
legislators and city, village and town mayors and supervisors inviting them to participate in the program.
Under the program, the Authority makes available a demolition crew and equipment, during the slower
winter season, to demolish fully abated structures owned by a municipality. The Authority provides for
transportation and demolition at no charge. The municipality(ies) is required to pay for the disposal of the
demolition debris to be landfilled. To date, 30 structures have been demolished under this program. Thus
far this year, there has been no expression of interest.
Mr. Rabbia reported that the Finance Committee met prior to this meeting and that the 2022 draft budget
and key budget assumptions were presented to the Committee. The budget process began in late July/
early August and tonnage estimates were developed in late August and provided to the Finance
Committee. The Authority is proposing a $2 per ton tip fee reduction for 2022. The 2022 draft budget will
be released to the public by November 1st. Mr. Rabbia stated that the Finance Committee was also
provided an updated five-year financial plan for the period 2022-2026.
A motion was made by Ms. Freeman, seconded by Mr. Redmond, and passed to set a public hearing on the
proposed 2022 Authority budget on November 15th at 4:30 PM.
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With no further business, at 5:11 PM a motion was made by Mr. Franco, seconded by Mr. Hertline, and
passed to adjourn the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,

Jodi M. Tuttle
Authority Secretary
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